
Society
A SKATING PROBLEM

When skating with Babette, a man
Is always on thin Ice;

She's built upon a dangerous plan,
Though really very nice. .-

Upon tho frozen lake of I/>v«
\u25a0in glorious to spin.

If cue can keep himself at>ov«
And Dot so tumbling in*

But when B»b«tt«'« red tippet blow«
Across her cherry cheeks.

And hand In hand, on rhythmic toes,

We skim the silver creek;

Though thill winds bite the frosty air

\nd snow is on the wold,

It's Quits Impossible. I swear,

To let the heart grow cold.

My thoughts ar» cutting diamond rings

On Fancvs rink of late

Ala.-! my pay. on poets wings.

Cuts but a figure eight.

Babette, I love you; but to court
I have no legal rights;

Ii never, never, can support
Two tinting appetites! __

Upplne(>tt .,.
AT EWS of the approaching marriage

\ of Miss Carrie Cooper, daughter
1* of E K. Cooper of St. Paul aye-
w ami manager of the
hotel and Nod Thayer. a well known

,3 a surprise to the many friends of

the charming young woman who know

of her engagement, but are not aware
{hat the marriage is to take place be-

J^oper and her sister Miss

SMS h^^XSSMSTnTouicement of the approaching nup-

tlals will be made at a smart social

function planned by a «r'6"d- ,
\u0084

The Cooper sisters are delightful girls

and have made hosts of friends in Los

Angeles Miss Edna will be away two

months.

Harold .Tanss of Beacon street will
entertain with a Dutch costume dance

*3Ssuw£X to the delightful affair

are Miss Helen Brant, Miss Ada Seeley,

Miss Marie Brodrick, Miss Marie Fey-

ton, Miss May Rhodes, Miss Mamie
Maier, Miss Virginia Nourse Miss Hel-
en Dickinson. Miss Edna Letts, Miss
Helen Swltzer, Miss Elsie Kelly. Miss
Ntta Germain, Miss Mario Stockard,
Miss Caroline Canfield Miss Helen
Eames, Miss Gladys Letts, Miss Hil
dergard Payne, Miss Jennie Buckley,

Miss Nora Forthman, Miss Clarissa
Stevens, Miss Florence Bowman, Miss

OUle Erdt, Messrs. Edward Dawson,

Paul Nourse, Frank Beeman. Warren
Pauly, Henry Hamlin, Weston Wilson,

Alfred Wright, Herbert Howard, Jack
Bucklin, George Qulgley. Paul Bucklin,

Maurice Montgomery. Richard Mont-
gomery, Tom Brant. Paul Maguire.

David Brant, Arthur Bobrick, Robert
Peyton, Theodore Geissler, Frank
Badgley. Willard Falsivorth, Harold
Bayly, Elton Brown, Louis Cass, Alex-
ander King, Arden Day, Grant Elliott
Standish Mitchell and Dr. Edward
Janss. . •

One of the important events of the
week will be the program reception

\u25a0with which Mrs. Ruben Shettler of Wil-
shire boulevard and Mrs. Leon Shettler
of Lenox avenue will entertain this af-
ternoon in the Woman's club house in
compliment to Mrs. Edward L. Peerce,

who with Mr. Peerce and their son Is
guest for the holidays of her sister.
Mrs. Leon Shettler.

Miss Helen Tappe will present a

group of songs and Mrs. George Gold-
smith will give a short sketch called
"A Deal on Change," other artists be-
ing Charles Ruggles of the Belascu and
Gavin Young of the Burbank stock
company.

\u25a0?n the receiving line with the host-
esses and their guests will bo Mrs.
Henderson Hay wood, Mrs. Willetts J.
Hole, Mrs. Fred Selwyn Lang, Mrs.
AVilliam Irving Hollingsworth, Mrs.
George J. Birkel, Mrs. Nicholas E. Rice,

Mrs. C, P. Durant, Mrs. Allison Bar-
low, Mrs. Jefferson D. Gibbs, Mrs. E.
AY. Martindale, Mrs. Edward North,

Mrs. William Wallace McLeod, Mrs.
George Rice, Madame Fusenot, Mrs.
Klmer i; Cole, Mrs. Gilbert Wright,

Mrs. Frank A. Vickery, Mrs. Charles
Barker, Mrs. H. K. Williamson, Mrs,
Herbert W. Coombs, Mrs. William
Rhodes Harvey, Mrs. R. B. Williamson,

Mrs. Sylvanus M. Goddard, Mrs. Jas-
per E. Crandell, Mrs. Edgar M. Ray,

Mrs. G. Rupert Johnson, Mrs. W. Ar-
thur Brown, Mrs. James Bert Steams,
Mrs. i.. G. Peck, Mrs. Frank H Brooks.
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. James Basta-
lile, Miss Marietta Thorp and Miss
Frances Bingham.

•t« \u25a0

Among visitors of note who will be
entertained In Los Angeles soon are
Oapt. and Mrs. Hutcheson, who will
arrive about the middle of the month
mi the next transport from the Philip-
pines and will be the guests <\u25a0( Lieut.
Gen. and Mrs. Adna R. Chaffee at their
home on Magnolia avenue.

Capt. Hutchison, who has an enviable
record during his service under the
American nag, served as aid to Gen.
Chaffee and Mrs. Clarke are sisters, and
In Washington.

Mrs. "William Bingham Clarke of
Kansas City is expected to arrive th"
last of January for a visit of several
months at the Chaffee home. Mrs.
<"hajee and Mrs. Clarke are Bisters, and
Mrs. Clarke has many friends in 1.09
Angeles.

—*-One of the happily appointed events
of yesterday' was thr; card matinee en-
joyed by members of a club which met
with Mrs. Alfred Julius Hill at her
liome on Winona street, Hollywood.
The fame was bridge.

There were present Mrs. John A.
Blewitt, Mrs. Robert Maxwell, Mrs.
Grace Van Guisen, Miss 'May Arm-
strong. Miss Gertrude Mulvane, Miss
Hawkla, Miss Franque Raiss, Miss
Healy, Miss Jennets, Miss de Forest,
Miss Paxton of Virginia, Miss Mabel
Jeans and Miss Hilda Gardiner.

For Miss Agnes Hole of West Sixth
street and her guests. Miss Florence
and Miss Miriam Shimer, Samuel
Klndge will entertain with a theater
party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole and Miss Hole and
their guests will leave Saturday for a
tow days at Hotel Glenwood, Riverside.
Allhs Caroline Canfleld was hostess last
• veiling1 at her home In South Alvarado
nti*eet, at an informal dinner dance.
•with which she complimented Miss
Hole's guests.

--<{\u25ba-
Announcement is made of the engage-

ment of Miss Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Zobelein of South
Figueroa street, and Charles ,T. Lick of
St. Louis. The marriage will be sol-
emnized in June.

-*-Mrs. Josephine France! Holmes of
Cordova .street has issued cards for
Sunday afternoon, from 3 o'clock to 6,
when the guests will be afforded the
llrst view of a portrait of the late
Francis Murphy, painted by Joseph
Oreenbaum.

—I—
Cards have been Issued by Mrs. David

Chambers McCan for the afternoon of
January 11, when she will be at homo
for the Southern California Woman's
Press'club, to meet John Vance Cheney.

Mrs, B. Morrison Crout, a staff writer
on the Salt Lake Evening Telegram, Is
upending a two weeks' vacation with
licr brother and his wife, Mr. «nd Mrs.

\u25a0 E. L.' Morrison of Santa Ana.

-*-Mr, and Mrs. Philip Zoboleia of South

Grand avenue entertained Monday
night for the St. Cecelia club. Mrs.
John W. Thayer and Miss Rose Zobe-
leln assisted the hostess.

-4-
Mrs. Marie Longstreet-Carhart has

returned to California after an ex-
tended tour through Europe and will
be the g-uest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Nelson of Upland, for the
\u25a0winter.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Seholl of South
Main street entertained with a dance
for college friends of their son and
daughter, Mlsb Agnes and Albert
Kcholl, who are home on their Christ-
mas vacation.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Burns of South
Main Ftreet announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mlas Belle Burns, ]
nnd Ralph Bennett, an electrical en-1
glneer. The marriage will be solemn-
ized in the spring.

The news was made known to the
bride's friends at an afternoon affair
given by her brother.

-\u2666-
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwartz of East

Ninth street have Issued Invitations for
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Gertrude Schwart*, and T. D. Levine,
which will be solemnized Saturday
evening at 6 at the home of the bride's
parents.

A delightful affair of yesterday
marked by Informality and great beauty
of appointment was the reception given
by Alpha Rho sorority of the Univers-
ity of Southern California for visiting
alumnae.

Music Notes

PRESENTING a program of marked
Interest, which included two Bach
numbers, two of his own compo-

sitions, and a group of five written
between 1690 and 1800, Fritz Kreisler
last night bade farewell to his admirers
In Bouthern California in a recital at
tilmpson auditorium,

Kreisler's pre-eminence as a violinist
is so well assured that it is no longer

a question of his artistry, but only of

the degree of pleasure and uplift which
he brings from his storehouse for his
listeners.

This artiste draws a magic bow that
at times gives forth a tone of marvel-
ous purity and beauty, while at others
his playing Is so fiercely temperamental

and brilliant that it is almost bizarre,
but through it all each note falls spark-
ling and perfect as a. clear cut gem.
Kreisler's music seems as much a part
of his personality as if It were his
voice, and one can easily fancy that his
violin is the sign visible of the man's
mentality with which he speaks in a
language of his own. When an even-
ing of so great pleasure has been en-
joyed as was afforded by this virtuoso,
ahall one turn ingrate and ask for the
crowning grace of spirituality?

The audience last night saw no lack,
and Kreisler came forward again and
again in recognition of vociferous ap-
plause, plaudits which were repaid with
three extras added to the programmed

numbers. As a composer he is as sat-
isfactory as technically, his own two
being among the most delightful of
the evening's offerings.

Club News

WEDNESDAY MORNING CLUB
club program fos January is as
follows:

January & 2 p. m.; Business meeting. 2:30
p. m.: Reading, Mrs. J. 11. Gosa; vocal solo,
Mrs. J. Lavtryl address, "Possibilities of the
Los Angeles River Bed." Mra. Wllloughby
Rodman; piano solo. Miss Ad:i Street.

January IS—lO a. m.: Shakespeare section;
Mrs. H. E. Brett, leader; "Macbeth." Act
111, Act IV, Scene 1. 2 p. m.: Current
events, Mr.". Jane M. Beatry.

January 19—10 a. m.: Shakespeare section:
Mrs. H. B. Hrett, leader; "Macbeth,' 1 Act
IV frum K'.'ene -. Act V. 2 p. m.: "Den-
mark and Copenhagen; Da&iah Rujal Fam-
ily." Mra. Ocllia A. While

Tjinuary 26—10 a. m.: shnkespeare section;
Mrs. H. B. Brett, leader; "Macbeth," re-
view and papers; discussion of rharacterw.
I* p, m.: Twelfth anniversary of Wednesday
Morning club; complimentary program.
"Books anil Conversation," Mrs. Sidney .1.
Parsons, curator of Ebell; paper, "Some
Valuca in Autobiography," Mra. Julia C.
McCoy.

Th« regular fortnightly meeting of
the California Business Women's asso-
ciation was held at the Y. M. C. A.
building Tuesday evening. The meet-
Ing was devoted to the subject of art.i
and crafts, and Mrs. L. Loob gave a
most Interesting talk on what women
have accomplished in this line in Los
Angeles, speaking specially of the not-
able, achievement of local women arch-
itects, and describing a bungalow that
was not only designed but actually con-
structed by women. She also spoke of
some of the excellent work In metal
and Jew-elry that is produced by women
In Southern California.

At the next meeting: of the associa-
tion, to be held the evening of Jo
IS, short talks will be given by mem-ber! of the housing commission, and
the program is to be followed by a so-
cial hour.

MOTHERS CLAIM THERE
IS CHILD PROBLEM HERE

There is a child labor problem in LosAngeles.

This was the unanimous decision ofspeakers who discussed the subject atthe monthly session of the Reciprocity
club, held at Christopher* yesterday
afternoon. PJeaa wore made for the
health of thfi minors and for tl
cation of all children within the city
limits. The keynote was struck by
FranCM N. Noel, chief speaker (it the
afternoon, who was introduced by
President Catherine Wheat as one who
had done more for the uplifting of
young girls than any other woman of
the city.

«rs. Noel declared that laws should
be created which would keep children
In the public schools until the age of
IB years had been attained, at least.
She made a plea for the co-operation
of mothers in securing the necessary
measure for the relief and education
of children who now are deprived of
such advantages in the struggle for
infant wages.

Other speakers agreed thoroughly
with Mrs. Noel. President Wheat
dwelt upon the needs of hornele:
dren and made a plea for better en-
vironment. Mrs. D. G. Stephens of
Santa Monica and Mrs. Florence Col-
lins Porter followed In feeling speeches.

Dr. Dorothea Moore, another speaker
on the program, added an app<;il [or
patriotism. She said that the child
.should be taught to love and I
his or her country and Instructed to
respect the laws thereof, in tha kclioul
and In the home. The entire discus-
sion was along lines already followed
by the Congress of Mothers and the
affiliated Parent-Teacher association,
which have constantly directed svery
effort possible towards the protection
and education of children who are
morn or less Unfortunotfi In their ata-
tlotis in life.

FAILS TO RECEIVE GIFTS;

TRIES TO TAKE HER LIFE

Not Hearing from Relatives. Young

Woman Becomes Despondent.
She Will Recover

Despondent because she failed to re-
cetve Christmas gifts from her rela-
tives in Germany, Anna Brier. "1 years
old, attempted to end her life early
yesterday morning by Inhaling illu-
minating gas in her mom at the home
of Rev. C. A. Nolte, 1623 Cherry street,
where she was employed as a house-
maid.

The young woman had been melan-
choly for the last several days. She
Stated she was expecting letters and
presents from her relatives, and when
she failed to receive them Monday
night she became discouraged and
cried bitterly.

A short time before 5 o'clock yester-
day morning Martin Nolte was pass-
ing in the hall, when he detected the
odor of gas. He made an investiga-

tion and traced the odor to the room
occupied by Miss Brier. He forced an
entrance Into the room, found the
young woman lying on the bed and
the tras jets wide open.

The unconscious woman was taken
to the receiving hospital, where she
regained consciousness after being
given stimulants. The police Burgeons

say she will recover.

BURDETTE LEAVES FOR
TRIP AROUND WORLD

Accompanied by Wife, Noted Clergy.
man Will Encircle Globe Before

Returning to Lo« Angelet

Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Burdette left
Los Angeles yesterday morning over

the Shore line limited for San Fran-

cisco on their way to Honolulu,

where they will pass the winter. They

will sail from San Francisco Friday

in the steamship Korea.
Dr. and -Mrs. Uurdette have planned

to visit the principal cities of Japan

and China in the spring, and on their
return trip they expect to travel by

way of Manchuria and the Transit-
berian railroad and thus complete an
entire circuit of the globe.

5000 FROM SAN DIEGO
San Plego will send at least 500(1 peo-

ple to Los Angeles for Aviation week,
according to advices received at head-
quarters yesterday. A special train
lias been arranged by K. K. Connolley,

otor of publicity, ami i>. c, Collier,
director general of the' San Diego Pan-
ama exposition, and on ihis train will
come the greatest number of Ban
Diegans. The train will leave San

Tuesday next.
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i/ ~ "~MX[ February Styles in Pictorial Review Patterns Now X
4». on Sale. Ask for a Free Sheet of Styles X

I o\v^» IPS «m» (< O :t
X so.moadwai "%*§igy^ so .killst. \J X

X \ A.FUSENOT CO X
*x / »

«*> x / *
1 Semi-Annual ]|
I Clearance Sale I
I NOW GOING ON |
*$* An Interesting feature of our Bale for today Will be the offering «L>
<*» of our X
4»- Regular ijc Box Stationery in the Following 4*
4s Brands at «£*

I I 25c Box i
j" Highland Linen **J* liuled or plain. In pearl gray, white or blue. -.Z.

X Poinsettia, Early Colonial and Amsterdam 4
4 Linen '1
X This stationery is in the well known and standard makes of *$"
j" Eaton Hurlbut and, Eaton, Crane & Pike. *£"

*5* This is a very unusual opportunity and if you need stationery jr
Jjg v don't fall to take advantage of our Clearance Sale price.

f
tt

1/
' ' ' \i

X To Reduce Stock Before Invoicing we offer a *f
X Special Lot of j
I Doilies, Centers and I
I \u25a0 . Scarfs I
X* In Cluny, Madeira and Antique Laces %

I At I/3 Off !
4/ J ixl of the Regular Selling Price . 1*
J\ __ / £

m Carreno Says: I

f And Many Other 1?
<H famous artists use and recommend the famous »i*q
«5| Everett. And if you'll just compare it with log?
fwJ others you, too, will realize its many superior IyTJ

' fii) points. In our warerooms we are now dis- *•js* playing a carload of Everetts just received. ©{)
M Let us show you the merits of this wonderful Sj-jjj

\u25a0 Jjuaf piano. Our low rent prices are right and you Ik!"
\u25a0t^J can arrange terms to suit your purse. - W

Jfl^jjS^ Smith Music Co.

SANITARIUMS. AW MINERAL BATHS
\u25a0DADIUM SULPHUR-SPRINGS coleorovb. Los anqelbs

•*»*""~ ' TAKE BATHS IN I.IQIIII SUNSHINE
IT SPARKLES AND FOAMS LIKE CHAMPAONB. Drink the moat radlo-motlva
curative mineral water. It purlflaa blood, kecp> you young, revlvlflea, rejuv*-

natea your whole body. HOT BATHS cure Rhaums.t!>m, Cold*. A»thma. Poor Circuit
tlon. Paralyala. Dlabate*, Btomaoh. Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Blood, Brlsht'a, Nervoua
and Female Trouble!. Male** akin velvety, hair allkea. Phyalclaa In charge. Bead tin
Booklet. Water delivered. Take Melroae avenue can direct to «prlni»,

KSHpjk**^^ &

TODAY we begin our semi-annual riddance of broken and discontinued lines—Vamoose, that's

it exactly. "Get Out," is written on every line in the store that is anyways broken in sizes—
Vamoose they must. There is no giving up of Staub Quality, of course, but there is a sweep-

ing giving up of profits.
.-

_^___ Come expecting exceedingly great values and we will not disappoint you.

><*£lfl __lrifl-BiSfi!hhk Such shoes as these arc not often sold at such prices as we are placing

\ V I __l!MaSlSls#^^i^ upon them for this sale, but we want to make short shrift of it.

\ E. :, |«ftsMHanSy*ipV In addition to broken lines we find we have a surplus of certain shoes.

1 N WBt*m^*9ft*tsEf****** flood merchandising says the quicker the loss the better so today they must

I tL tK&jLp^bSbl begin to move briskly. The sale will last till they're all sold, but the early

I \? %M|^^|nl||l buyer is the most fortunate, you know-:

i\\L Every shoe in the sale is Staub Quality. Lines are a bit broken,

Im^w r^^^itfSafSSSß^ but you can get a fit in some style- Lets try '* today-

v&k^VX_^ ftaiS^£_l_M^a \\ $2.85— are Aden's, Women's, Roys' and Girls' Shoes from
\W^<sJ&A KtmseAtm^SmsmW-^s^^ our $4 and $3.50 lines. There are patent leathers, calf, £m. Qm*WM- '^^LoVlk. Wja^^jriM^-^^^n vlci kid. tan calf, and th,'y embrace button and lace J)/ CSj*.

>^!^SiM*:..is;_!j / 1!'9 \ $5 Shoes for $3.Bs—Men's and Women's; splendid choosing here.
Pr^

\u25a0 "ft Xl A !''X variety "' kinds; some lines slightly broken, but (ft em nm*
' ,'V^* SI it will pay you to try for a tit, for you never \-{nS

__^HFPS>>K J*** I'-S* made *1,15 casler H/UaXJU
/r^WjlSM^^tk si*tW tg£mZy^r% *4-85 w!" tako away many of our smart $6 shoes. The men will
nima*T^»nlFs»\ / S fln<l hore splendid picking in Nettleton's shoes. If em , q

_
JA»mu***f 1*799* i»a j' 4/F^' you've been contemplating the purchase of a -pair M (S*t
K^sJwl^^te^^ /^v*\ A%ff of these famous shoes, make the break now Isy*-*\J*Jl

'oH_S*'*i«S_!lF m. ~'§u*£m*m^ Men, here's your chance at $7 shoes for $5.60— a2O per cent
stm^i,, -,.'.

'^MljMw Wrfr^^^1^ dividend. Especially good value is a vici kid lace, full kid lined,

/T \Hr "\u25a0"\u25a0'"\u25a0"
--fgn^^ Mitli diiuble sole: snappy last; fine for winter. An-

-1 IQ \jj*r jeifSlfSs^tK. other, a dressy shoe, also a kid—laced, on a natty, eft m* /ft

/ VOX tn****tjfSl straight London last; also patent leathers In many *f»*t fill
Rv \® \ 'ilSLt^U^ Another big opportunity for men to shoe themselves. At $6.30

I "^'sfejfc^. \a \ IBSSJMiPBWgn^s. we give you choice of tans, patents or black calf shoes in lace or
V *"~^fi^___ NT «\ VriiaillHrlltlffliy >>.__. button vie. Every shoe is absolutely new In /j»yT em t-.

V!^FesQ______.'*'^?*>^!x\ **amtfsfflMaßUl< 7 I fihapo . nnrl yOU cannot find better value, even «bO»OU
WllJ \l l^^r^Akuta^g **V I ttt Ruys Women's $2.50. $2. $1.50 Fur Trimmed Romeos. *1

sfc^Tig,.. - In- ,Jf A sod I $1 No'refunds, exchanges or deliveries at the sale price. **>*•

f^jS&S^ Broadway, Corner Third

|REMOVAL SALE

Sing Fat Co. mc .
Chinese and Japanese Goods

Having been established in business in Los Angeles for several years, and having made a suc-

cess we thank all our friends and patrons for their past favors; and our busipess having in-

I
creased to such an extent we

_££&______ -^^^^^^^Mi^^^m'JWemWisW. our new horne
'

613"61S South

DraffOn Trade MarK take advantage of the same, we

rm v
' _> S js* nturimmtme mm, A. remain, respectfully yours, ...

\%A *% He *a\>
SING FAT CO., 548 S. Broadway

\ ____________\u25a0—— ssr*-s*m»»mm»mmm*msmm»» mm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A nuuio
Aumy^NO^V^A at Redlands
/ /crCWC \n«. .1..! Lunch and drive to Smiley Heights

X «tcu
E r7 2 hours

WySEEfV^y at Riverside
Vftvt«»iDt^kw^»^ f Drive down Magnolia Aye. and up

- T«^^**LT<>»X Rubldoux Ml.

Lm|-4 Kite Shaped
V \§P I i Track

No Scene Twice Seen
The Kite stands foremost as a trip of novel and distinctive fea-
tures. Vistas of beautiful snow-clad mountains and sunny va-
ley-orange groves and flower gardens. At Redlands there is.
ample, time for lunch and drive to Smiley Heights. At River-
side ample time for drive down Magnolia avenue and up Rubl-
doux Mountain. • n . „..

Leave Los Angeles 8:30 a. m.; return 6:30 p. m. Observa-
tion Car all the way. , l|JK!«jira«^CTa

$3.00 round trip; limit eight days. [tffmnrVrai
$2.05 round trip Sundays ; limited to date of sale. l¥**efj||*~fj
Our folders tell. s XV Pf 7M
E. W. McGee, G. A., Santa Fe, 334 So. Spring St. fjgfcfiiaa^Sg

IN MISSOURI I
a fanner "aklnnad" a stranger by Belling him a walnut tree In the pasture for 111
The »tranr«T «old it for |600. YOU can do as well right here In California.

"THE MIRACLE TREE" SB*** .74. or V
AMERICAN FORESTRATION COMPANY

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0' ' \u25a0

\u25a0

414 Security bldic.. _^oe_Anjteltej_^__^______ :

\u25a0 -\u25a0

You Take No Chances
WHEN YOU BUS A

GLEN WOOD
RANGE

EVERY ONE FULLY GOARAIt-
ItEll MATTER WIlA'Jt XUJt

FKICE

For Bale By

JAS. W. HELLMAN
110-723 S. Siiriri: St

— lOh i u,i in ip j' „
\S&' Patronize honi*

fFIS'M-'^.'T^J^^^^^^t Industry. Good

lwM ".|J ft*ll<^| "'Eveline base at
II IT 'n| jf ll.tl factory prleea.
IffTfiT1 IB' tP nyj guaranteed to

HiV --'ajL iL l*yy blvs I"** '••

O. I). WHITNEY'S THINK STOKE AMD
FACTORY. 228 SO. MAINST.

F. B. Silverwood
Sixth and Broadmy

\u25a0

The Home of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothing.

Shoe* Half Price aid Less
Over two hundred bl« display bargain table*
are displaying shoes for men. women and
children, on «ale In many m«vances for hall
price and leu. Convince yourself and ami

to the - \u25a0' *' - - >" \u25a0

MAMMOTH SHOE HOCS* \u25a0 ,
•10 South Broadway.

\*iW yens sauna siissl. Htm. Alw«jsfr«llja—^^fc"^ " Mwr VVPIV SentWll \u25a0\u25a0• aB^W*IB>\u25a0^^\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0v M V UIHBBBJB

VAiftfIBUCG[STSQEJ»Va*f^t


